
California Circle of the Women of)
Woodcraft will jrlve a grand ball In.the i
jisscmbly hadl of tlie Red Men's building!

next Wednesday evening, when a pro-
gramme of the latest dance numbers wlli•
i>p crctcntcd.

Woodcraft Ball.

Game Law Violators Punished.
G. Ballant! of the Clay-street market-

was fined 530 by Judge Fritz yesterday for ;
having undersized bass in his possession.

ICfaSef Deputy Fish Commissioner Vogel-

f cng heard that tnfe dealer was violating
-»-m> game laws and caught his man with
four larcre boxes of small bass in cold j

borage after an investigation Friday j
night. W. George of Grand Island, Sac- i

ramento County, pafd $23* Into the State
treasury at the order of Justice Greene I
of ITpper L«ke yesterday for the pleasure•if killinga few quail during the close |

L»uigi Gardlnl. who was arrested re-
cently for practicing medicine without a
certificate, was taken Into custody yes-
t<rday on a warrant charging him with
obtaining money by false pretenses. The
complaining witness, who swore to the
warrant before Police Judge Jlogan, is
Pietro Pustorlno. 424 Broadway, who" al-
lrfccs that he paid Gardini $25 on his rep-
ir.sentation that he was a regular phy-

sician and surgeon. When be found that
<;ardini was not a regular physician and
mrp-eon he demanded his money back,
liut did n<it get it. Gardlnl was released
fin J2j cash ball.

Wants His Money Back.

>TEW TOEK, Sept. 12.— Professor J7 W.
Jenks of Cornell, one of the members of-
the International Exchange Commission,
who returned from Europe to-day on the
Campania, eaid that the commission,
after consultation with representatives of
th« various European powers, was pre-
pared to submit a plan for the solution
of the Chinese money question and the
problem of the payment of the 450.000;000
taels Indemnity to the powers for the re-
cent disturbances in China.

The commission was appointed at the
request of China to establish a standard
cf currency to allow the payment of this
indemnity In a way satisfactory to all the
powers concerned. Of the plan Professor
Jcnks would say nothing, as the report

has not been submitted to Congress and
the President.

Jenls Returns and Reports Comple-
tion of Work Belating to Chi-

nese Money Problem.

COMMISSION IS READY
WITH FINANCIAL PLAN

The application for possession of the
Hath Iron Works is denied because of the
fact that at the time of the lease there
were on hand certain contracts which the
United States Shipbuilding Company knew
could not be completed within the year
for which the lease was to run. The
Bath Iron Works is the referee entitled to
retain exclusive possession for the pur-
pose of completing said contracts, part of
which are for Government vessels.

POHTUANl}, Me.. Sept. Judge Put-
nam, of t^c United States Circuit Court,

has Issued a final decree in the case of
Roland R. Conklin et al. against the Unit-
ed States Shipbuilding Company, the
Hyde Windlass Company and the Bath
Iroii Works, defendants. The appoint-
ment of James Smith J. as receiver is con-
lined within this district. It Is ordered
that the property of the Hyde Windlass
Co. belonging to the I'nited States Ship-
building Company be delivered to the re-
ceiver and he shall from time to time
furnish the Hyde Company with all'con-
venient facilities to enable the latter to
complete the work on hand.

CIRCUIT JUDGE PUTNAM•
DELIVERS FINAL DECREE

Property of Bath Iron Works Not to

Be Given 'into Receiver
« Smith's Hands.

"•Undoubtedly it would be a great relief
to the department if the tenure of office
of fcurih-class postmasters was perma-
nent and stable during a period of good
b#!iavior, but this rule has never ob-
ti.i'i.d under any administration, and no
attempt has been made toward establish-

ing such a rule until the present adminis-
;ratio!1.. Postmasterships of all classes
bava been universally recognized as polit-
ical appointments, not civil servilce_ _ai>-
nointrnent*. and no claim has heretofore
Iwen made that they were under the civ-

il service law. The department in deal-
\ng with Senators and members of Con-
gress must treat them uniformly."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. -Postmaster
Genera! Payne to-day made the following
natrmcnt rcgardinc bis policy In the ap-
•pointment of fourth-class postmasters

with particular reference to the recent
removal of Miss Tcdd. the postmistress
of Greenwood. Del.:

"There is no law. regulation or rule
which applies to the department or to the
Civil Swvlce Commission regarding
changes in fourt,h-class postofSces except-
ing that under the administration of
President McKinley an informal rule wasadopted that a postmaster should not be
considered as liable to removal until ho
had 6erved a term of four years, unless
for Eome cause affecting the propriety or
ability of the- postmaster holding the of-
•"When Ibecam* Postmaster General I

«^avcred to prevent the removal of
poKmasters of the fourth class, even af-
ter they had served four years, unless it
was for come rood- cause. But therenever rra« euch a rule formally adopted.
Iam pleased to say that for* the most
part Senators and members of Congress
have acauJesced in the wish of the de-
partment.

jVThere appears to be an Impression that
after a fourth-class postmaster has been
permitted to remain beyond four years
that h© should then, by custom, be per-
mitted to remain another full term of
four years. No such custom has ever
obtained, and the practice of removing
these officials at the pelasure of the Post-
master General has prevailed, Ibelieve,
since the foundation of the Government
ur.tll/the modification was put Into ef-
fect 'durinc the term of President Me-
Klnley. The civilsen-ice laws do not ap-
l>ly in any respect to fourth-class post-
masters.

"One of the rules governing the action
of postmasters is that a postmaster shall
not allow his office to be made the head-
Qiiarters of a political party, or a faction
of a political party; nor shall he be ag-
gressively active in stirring up factional
quarrels, political or otherwise. Miss
Todd, who was removed from the office
at Greenwood, allowed her cflipe to be, in
<"ffpct. the headquarters of her family
and herself to t»e the mo.st active in a
factional political quarrel inside the Re-
publican party. This she virtually ad-
mitted in her interview with me. and, ac-
cording- to the rule referred to above, was

cause for her removal.

Fourth-Class Postmasters Not
Governed by CivilSer-

vice Rules. .

Removal of Miss Todd
Due to Her Political

Activity.

PAYNE EXPLAINS
FIXED POLICY

THE SAN FEAKCISCO CALL, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1903.
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fif authentic life and works of the excellent Gas Table Lamp com- J>' uMiiiiiiMh Jif-
'
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of the famous Empress Lamb- At 12o—sc*ni ** th« rch, zeiuu. J

6 illustrinns Pnntiff inrludiiw a plete; polished brass and black 43^,-"^^- jf*jo '
¦

' s^'in Gloves— positively the best Sr'iltt: jc

\ erapWcdlscriDVono St Peters
'

iron stand, best quality of hose. \ s6^^>$* -> f . * dollar glove made-tte co\or *s- 2»1S& $SS£ ft 8£££ )J*
andThe W^T^oi^W^ gooseneck; burner, chimney, >#^#fe^ fT™*F^F VT}Y SSkffiFxZ^S&E $
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. ana tne \ atican, proiuseiy ana • & • » » .n sbl /rff<r St^yaasJ wiB/JfJaaJsifW ran shades of gray, slate, f*id. violet, by Ro=a. t*h m-

jf beautifully illustrated; the Em- fluted shade, double frame &£ beaver, tan, brown, and there &£"£* h;riuma™ y JJ ponum's great special ORn mantle and aluminum sinoke •rftrirrfnrilft"
;
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j; price-per volume . . «*•*** protector; regular- &*9Q
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black stitching, and fast color 7O ~l°?? "^^"iiuSSi *
J! By mail 25c extra. ly $2.10, for . . 3>*»«*£?[ -^^^m^^MJlZRlCA-S GRANDEST^ STORE black. | %£?& S5£. V*
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I SnksrDressOoods chm
new xyies^ r^dy. nt^g =b^w^I Sale ofUnons^ I

Ij Superior Styles and Qualities at the lowest possib ie price s consistent with reliable merchandising. The displays BuyNow-The Prtpo Bars AreDown. |
|| Exclusive novelties, exclusive weaves in allof the sections are. well worth seeing, and those in th- "style" departments 1^ $
j^ and exclusive patterns

—
tor beauty you willbe found most instructive and helpful now, when you are planning your win- nuny Fick.npt of nernnf ien«hie goods, much bdow thor «!««. Por 5

\Z rflnnnt Pvrpl ihpm fnr trilP PrnnniTlV the t^r outfit ¦'¦¦¦ "¦•¦¦' ' thr.c day*, beginning to-morrow, we place on tale »eTtr«l thousand dollar** .*
\h CannOL eXCei mem IOl UUe ecUHUUiy tne ler OUtlll. , •

worthof wc:uigO0<J,,t fiilly«nethrd offtheir ralues.
IIf prices Cannot be Surpassed. Qiil« iWc*ntat*x*+4iii*c***'c a fd**+ . \ 'rish Linen Table Cloths- P»tttm border., ica pattern cream >r
|K PeaadeRex— A new plain weave with a very brilliant lus:re, for waists •*«¦*•? IwiianUISMGtUF&r 9 nSSiStpie ILhnO ¦ £&£& /S^fk damask, 7 feet long, a $1.75 yalue, ipecalialt prlct. . # -^o

•*
|tf and rr.-r.ing dr.sscs, in all colors, yard. ..." 75C LaiBSt SiyiO NeCKVIQaf* V^Mv "^ J
!»: Corkscrew Siik-W,h»ve received more new colorings in this rerypopu.. Th important Neckwear event so far this year is /^^ X?^ l^oX^ WM*} J&*>^ Fine Damask Cloths-Sewal gradei cleared out at a uniform X
,£ larv,«ve, and itU a verv dre:sv r!k, •:p:r vard $1.;O ,c;.Jn'j... MJ A T.,,«lav «l,n

•
11 ff U iSSfV 5 W- Kfli^^ pr.ee, aU 3 yards long, nor.e worth leis than 13.50, lome o —^ •}

\\ Crepe d« Chin-.-We h-« a com^ lin, of coloring, in ,h» e«cp- "fJw.vZ^ T V^ f W^S^^mMWS M& —h more, .;ecial u'c price, each $2.78 J
jg tonally heavy grade f.r street and evening w.ar, ter ya.d .S5c "tirt "mpc line of Ladies' hign, grade Neckwear from S'^Sl^wM^ W^i?^ Damask Napkins-Fmt linen, 14U

,inch .iae, «*dergrn, for X*
C*nva.SiIk-Th;«i.oneofthe mo«t popa'ar silk, rhs season for >hi-r Ncvy °« s >"S^ importers and manufacturers of this class of W!ffl$§BffimW > £?$ W v/t

'*
hemstitching or monogram embroi erj-; Imtead of |s. 5o f -^

*
IS waists,* the best vvrarlns 8.!k made, a decided norelty, vard. .$1.25 g00^ at a fraction ofactual VClluCS- There arc hundreds of 'imwSTW \W ffi' •F«Ml«lepnee f aot«i_ ...&l.bOx
:5 Black and White Silk*—For waists and dre.es in 1 dozen dffirent this season's most stylish and de3irab:c neckwear novelties, con- ! '%v®*d# <& I1JJ Damask Napkins—The German Mercerized make, 10x20 inches, j
J l«ykt;y«« 75C sisting of Stoics, Cape Collars and Yokes in-linen, lawn, iace< Jll&fe 4^M^& a .ma.1 lot; bstead of $1.75 dozen, «le price . > §f 28 ?

IJ Gun Metal Si.k,_Th,t are all the rafe in New York --djy d^ effect,, novelty braided and fringed hand-hem,ti:ched and Ara- Ml%H[ Dic°NapWns-Hnbhed '.^ed^, a'ox'xo' Uhk* hea,y iwffl,for
•*

S «>•!«, yard '. . . 8^ O and *I.W bian laces, in wh tt, ecru, cream, black and eombsnation colors— iffllfflfift ®W hotel, or breakfast use; a 5 ratue, .peciU nJe price, $
IJ Black Cheviot

-
Thi* is an exceptional heavy qua ky that willgive w/tf ///(f marvdom prke$ we are going t0 8eil thcm £§ H\W\ j[ J| ||\ ioien 88C £;Ja good v,e.r, 43 ««he. «^, ...... . . • • • 5OO Monday and Tuesday :

— , ¦!« 'f' Fringed Napkins- With fancy borden, good heary dam- -« J\te Granite Suitirg,- SS inches wide, a popular fail .uiring-all color, in- l^Acr^ ''' 4^*^ ask; instead of 75c dozen, «le pricc . .48C *
I* eluding back, vard 75o 5Uc to $1.50 pieces • • 23c $2.50 to $4.50 pieces $1.18 <^_^^ d. . . ~ f, n . ... ,- ™ ,-- , ¦* . u J*\tt • . . ,. r ¦ . . • ci 7c ?„cinn »i«.-^ eo txnnt et**nn • ' tX .« Bleachsd Table Damask— Irish linen, B:Lrast make, 64 inches V:H Scotch Mixturcs-46 inches wrtt, in a complete line of m.xed cocr.ngs, $1.75 to $2.00 pieces i58c $6.00 to$12.C0 pieces $2.18 ¦ .. / v . wide, .ereral pattern, to choos; from, on .pecial .ate at, yard 1_ jf
:* vard 75C

—
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47C *

|v Covert Suitingi-52 inches wide, an extra heavy quality :n 11ne^ and
_

5&&bBW&£* §%§£&&& MiBR&BB&&f*B® G&BBE&& Tray CIoths-EJe-ant damiik, finely hsm.dtchsd, six:
__

'5\ %
' beautiful shade-, jarJ 75G %&U&BBV*r BW Q& WW /Hi&&B,USMBBbB 13t&&a53&£5* iox3o inchej; a 75c valus, now, each . . . . .... . 4*4fC .«

if Flake SuUnSi-5oinchiS xY:de, beautiful effectrm shades ofb-uebro«^ / |,
.*' nsllgL^a C*- n mw-m < Turkish Towels-Fine bleached, the heary dcuUe

_„ 3\fg red, green, tan and black, yari. S1.OO Hi&\f$tt&lSJHSlirSCtSVC &ty2? SUSS Kle^BnCQ threaded, none better to wear, «p:cul ule price, each .... 23C #
J DontSaJ Homespun5-5= i^che, wide, in all the new mixtures, on- of Constantly increasing number, of wom.n are learning the • supe- Glass Towellnfi-Fuie checked Enen, ,g i.ehe. wide, perfect Jy the bcstucanngfabrcsm.de, yard $1.25

riority of the Emporium's Suit and Coat Department. Itfgenerally A^K tovedge,'; a I2^c raluej .pecial ule price, yard f/f %
j takes but one v!sit to make a permanent customer of the ncw comer. \ ?* *$£*££."** MUG &

3£ C#1M«mIa O-r»w»«s<r» /*ff«M^4fM8» ¦•'•.' NJ^^^t There's a substantial reason for this continued growth. Style's n:w- /- *^J
__ - -„ - ___ ,

m %
£ &csiIef3iG §ar3?gF^9lLff&Bn?zBsMi& en Heas await y ûh:rc. and wheth« youwuh to pay a few doiars or U ?/ B&SltliiiSS 3F3u rlsnnGIS *

j J. at nn/» nuartfH* tiff V^^f several hundred doiars for ycur:gown, we can show you the best of Sr^-ff m^^mmammmmmmg mmmmmm m mmmammm%^m%m %
IK „
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( '-> 7& i.kind at the right Prce. . MM^

'
Fine Mission Blankets— Fully 72x84 inches, best Australian %'*

A
M™day a"d Tuesday

-
lempung iffcrm the Curtam ,££ Ncw Stre£t $25.00

_
Ju:t gg iUxiiU«lon>.choice aso tmen; vvoQ, beaulSy made. pair. . S8&S 5j j. and Drapery Department ior housekeepers

—
206 pairs of fW/K °fthes: new street and ouc.ng suits inpretty novelty suitings, made fflfflr^&trtS. . T ¦¦ AlkT 5«

iH sample curtains, no more, at a quarter off the cxceeding"y JjkTj^N. eith;r uniincd ev;n ltngth or tra'n s'cifts; the coats arc th: single- v llM1l^fh#\^\ ficst California Wool White Blankets— L«rgc «izc, 6 lbs. %
$ low prices at which they are already marked. Oniy one f'W I \

'
breasted iwight fronr and splendidly lined throuShout; excelent W&ffrtXSS^ weight, close weave, pair ...$5.95 *

Ipairofakind. llyou h1VC use for a s^e pair ot curtains // A «K^ W Btad^-^ *«fe 7

-
Sj; investigate thi5. 1he assortment mciudcj: t| / A \ corded; waist is blouse front, fastening 5n s:de; col ar, front and curTs inpink, blue and red borders, pair

• $3*95 **
\lt 50 pairs Muslin Curtains, marked $1.00 to $3.95 % iW\ neatly appliqued; has full mercerized drop tkirt;a verysimple yet ei- / :\sTT- Fine Comforters

—
6 dozen of assorted saxnp'es of fine makes, $

:£ 20 pairs Bobblnet Ruffled Curtains, $3.25 to $6.00 \ V /
fcctivc dres3; fXCellent va>Uiat big stcre'. price .$27. SO IJ3l • \ worth $1.75 to each, all at one price to close

It- 20 pairs Irish Point Curtains, marked $3.50 to $7.00 "98/7 New Oolh Suit, $37.50- Midc of fine broaJdoth, y^W <tf tZH 5
;J? 10 pairs Real BattenberS Curtains, $5.00 to $16.50 j Pty \\ braid, the skirt has a train and is unlined. the entire suit W ? itiX ing lull size, each . SSI 1Q

*
|S 34 pairs Arabian Lace Curtains, marked $2.50 to $8.50, /-V* \\ teautifu'ly rrapped and ipiend-diy tailored, a- gooI m /Ai\\ F»nrhFi«'«.u Rn^Jt/m'tJiw* »«^ aUth«. cLOrV «,J «n«

*
I24 pairs Brusseis Lace Curtains, marked $4.00 to $.2.50 , / \\ value, priced here ggfXQ . l^jU 0^"?^!^^^ |
¦ %' 38pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, marked $1.25 to $6.50 / JL \ \

" v*'

—
mw*& p <-m/ \ hundred* of patterns yard mOG

£ \ \\ New Evening Gown, $4.5.00- Pretty Crepe de Ch:ne P
* Ifl \ Printed Tennis Flannsls -In crepe and pain wea«i, napped m

— \);| Novelties in Laces SL_>P m$%tM$% W¥$$$ L^tt \ H^oSi ••••••••••-¦•10° f* „ „ . . r I^J=^^^\ appegreen, white, as"S in darker shades of red, tan or // '«, \ I•; ffl/» flftlfWUft VAPff S!§f Endless variety of novelties in colored /// \ \\ hUck
- .The=e s°w«" «=>» made over ruii ,;u drop /// /.'//// \ reUMc "^

weaTC* • • • #KP »»« §^/^s yaru

»: and Medallion designs; in blue, gray, tan, J j \ \ ) one of OUr most poPuur crePf de ch-ne Dresse, and ;. 3^^!i \V e are showing a •*
j; black andj-ed, black and green^ pongee vj^ ££1 "JS.S £ J^^ beautiful line of.new _^^^W |
J shades, ecru and white, black and white h

-
e them inaiithe most cham>^%^ , // 75=

—
O^ hats— Pans and %* -ird two-tones of leading colors ~, , .nS cvtning ,hades;o Ur pricC on\)*p&&B^nj

'
\\i ygg^ York models and stun- f!Isill££gC* 5*

A U U . v v.
-
j j u

• Other Crepe de Chine Dresses, .ranting in pritc from $45.00 to $Ss 00
. ro ;i«r offo/-tc «£ Oar new spangicd rcbes have arrived, and arc the prettiest s y /J> JlW

-
ning tailOF ejieCtS jggg^ &S&&IJ «

&: patterns ever shown in the big store. They have new iflft^---.-*-^<35»crf«^^^jJ /#%^^. '«»^ ]ZI o» -^^ »
"

lame GainsborOUghs, Tj^^^^ >rI drop cfTects and are in silver and b'.ack; price ifiOi*i*GCtStrCet USlff* fiSGW FBI!StiyiGS trimmed With d/OOp- \ "SJ^ |
Iw^d^g^^eii^atifdrop'olfS;™ Uniforms $15.75 fOi* E3oj}f$ ing plumes artistically JllMb I
jt newest ideas. They arc made in p=arl, jet, spangle, ir- "We have had made ac-

' draped tUTDanS With '^^^^^^^» '%
i idesccnt. beaded, fringed, Persian and silk, and in colors ,. , -r • KH*) II rst shipments from the Eastern manufac- marabout to match, the "^^^^^S. j»

!• . to combine with shadings of suitings. Prices range from
COr .lng lC SpCC1 Cat'01

"
| t^SL J.I turers of boys' clothing (the best in their several COlor Of Velvet, in all Jl

| 7VzC to $2.5O each
ofSan Frand'co

'
I >O ?5^ '" the W0rld) have been unpacked and the the new fall shades-smart tailor hats of braids and birds %

I &1 7>K mr>*BB****CZ *?**>
S;V"al hUCdrcd ™f°r™ #)«^PVJl s

-
aren7'onthe >he.ves and tables. The as- }^£^^^^^j^&%|

X %f9Ba£n+Jf B^ttijrmMB &&? %J9Qjf*jr cither for conductors or 0 Vwil' sortment includes everything that is ne\V, Stylish chcnill.- braid, finished with wings and steel ornament. Jf
!JJ ; motormen, which we have ft^JPiBWj "^^Kiy an^ up-to-date for children, boys and youths, at • • • • $2.25, $2.75, $3.00 ™i.$3.50 j
!af ijf, —^ Monday only, made at the hitherto unheard fi!^^^lil|ufil.' prices which we know Cannot be duplicated for the We are also .howing a high claw novelty in ready-to-wear hat. b braver, £
jg

.,* ~~"W a large collection °f price, each Fi!teen . '^^^^^ same qualities. Closest comparison invited. trimmed withUrge graceful knot of «na mnp j'
1 fW^^M^M f̂ Of beautiful hand- Seventy-Five. These suits *^Hj|jP,- Hoys' KneO PantS SuItS-A^ S to ,6 y«r.; Norfolk h^;0

*

f tVmme/d^ hat,", ranging in pice frTm.. .'. . ?
\ It , iti£^±^£^-~-f) # are made of twenty-SIX '/l/M'P** *** a Doublc-Brtastrd Styles, both dark and medium colors, ail nicely

'
SO- R5 10 £25 OO X3 ,Skr^^1 I CO!°rcd Iands "P:: ounce 'pure wool Indigo M#' " tai?ored' very derirable £uit, for .chool wear, &O OlS J5

I*! i g, medallions, beau- flannel, trimmel in a first-c^s, SLLJ special value at ....._.. .&&m&%2 J1^^»F»^<B ITlM1*91id*Zn*S<S '5
if ! &»—

—
-^j§ ti{ul! colored and a good fi: guaran- } fr'Wf/;f?/f|f|'/¦ Boys' Eton, Russian Salion Blouse Suits- mwa^SMM 9 rmma M*a^MMMMa*j9 £

IJ |X NJ
i

tied. . '
Ages :^ to 8 years, in aL-wocl serge, and cheviots— red, brown, N&WStylOS fOt'fall1303

'f ¦
,

m- • ii m b^ 8lass 'framcd Men's S««s, 5/5.00-Great values at>.o.oo; n!W faU . Men's Hi^h Grade StiB Bosom Shirts-Choice fallpatterns J5 m a pretty gut moulding 3 inches wide, with brass corners. sty.ei with cither single or double coats, the very nobbiest de.igns in Jars ' exceptional value at...1?J %**%**&
PJrWiv#»rf iinpnn.lM in mak? and finish X'M makinz a picture IO»4xi7 54 inches, a lot Of ifI 2? pictures fanCy Cheviots « Tweeds, Ca.slmeres an 1 Worsted; also plain b!u« and Youths' Suits- Like picture; 14 ro =0 y<a«; the very nobbiest JUSX received, unequaiea

'"
mdKeJ"u *•#s5l .^maKjng picture io/3 xi7/2 inenc., a Jot or 5 picture, bUcks; splendidly tailored, perfect ntting; hers A #-• f%g% designs infancy cheviots, twerds and worsteds, £*-*g% *%*% ,arate Cuffs, best" madras and percales . -$1.50 X

J. thst have been wghtiy damaged in transportation, g~g* for. . . -. .^BSlmiJM and buw and b!acks 5 splendidly uiored . . .fpBUaUtJ Men's Hall Hose- Plain black, tan and black with white 3
j£ to be closed out to-morrow, each »5Sf25 ' '

!—
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—
so|e 25c J

J Tb "m7^ 171
—

TZ iMS&BBH&BSlXf*^ SSfilM F&BB+Eft5itfUIB*G* &£&£*&*B£&§<S£ Men's Neckwear— French Four-in-hands, Imperials, *
K NOVe§tiG& £n NotBOnS mwaWWXjy <S> &&nSLff ST ZBB EBBUMB Q? m9gJCS*Mt*2B& Ascots and Tecks, in a great variety of styles in '2
v A u'aai r*

'
Tf ,• •

i.- i. li i
•
i c^sssrt^? the neatest and latest effects now being worn in jt

Lt . t M
¦ f /e f

"
Ces „>/fV' S tr^;tr^"tlPCeS New York, gray stripes, broken figures and mixed ;?» BaAour « and Marshall. Linen Pearl and Tu^uoisc Head H«Pin, fi<fif J ' j\JT »m!nrf our thousand or m.re sample pieces cfth: be.: furniture Ha k^ patterns • • . . V V.. .;V 7. f...50(J J
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t taS' Frenci Spoof Cotton- Si!ic ."ubS -fP\L If <l^fl S%^&. j-nd carpet, that aremade We r.ot only willsave you money, M9 y M . UndCFWCar— Camel's Hair' and Natural Woo!, fJ> Coats Uarmng Cotton
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r-^^ " -^^ f j^nnW but vou can be ful.y assured that the furniture is properly made ! MS W ,' j j ->.i- j i_i *. J*t: 5o o^XVshVd," 'air''50 y^5 "d will giv C satisfactory service. ix<^^^| the drawers are made with double seats; per gar- .,

if Nickel Duplex Fastener Safety RXr CtoS'cttffil Check S •^^^^^^W^^AIi^llMonday Only -White enamehd iron bed, cither full.ize, three- ment 91*00 '„

!g P:ns— dczen JC {crn -jr WJMfl'Ilftltt^^i, quarter or single, exact y like picture, 4T& f-J S f3~^ V . -^ -^ -J. J. Shrunk Skirt Braid-Black and Shell S=curty Loo.. Lock Comb- l|.«ISiwfr^ffl^S- > 36. 00 bed for . $^.<&2* 9 ,£!l^^J S&fO StT8Vt*n& Rtlt3S %j fc. colors, 5-yard p.ccr. . . WO each fOC ''^W/ftlWI'Hi-^-rTTr^ Monda y Only-Weathered oak arm chair, like picture, uphol- i»~^~ -^ ."
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"Ho!d-u?" Skirt Supporters— Fancy Wood Darning Balls- each %¦/! 'll--^ stered in imitationSpanish leather, an excel"ent chax for dens, f| | SGSSH1S BwtOFiU^^ *
«¦> «et 25o 5O f^I/ _̂j
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libraries, hall or smoking room, regularly |flh#"J J>2 fffa « " . & . ' •
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£. «'Only one" Long Wabt Fattrn- Hookon Hose Supporter.
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all «" a J 9.00 arm chair for. . . .... . .vP*J*Bafr%ff "
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Artistic^and de- to stand hard wear, it is always policy to |

J, Dre« shjeid,_pair . iff? color.;;Pair . . so0 to the Fumihu'e fel^^j'jP?
' _ • peudabU Furniture buy the best. There is nothing in the way ;,

A» Stock Collar Foundation. -dip Tade*. Celcbmed Dre;» Shield— , ~ _ irKjI^^^T?9 iftI »ST"ii—^
—

,T«a5argiT5£5> Z' r»f flnnr rnvorinCTC U/hirh IC CiihlPrt trt <inrh -
2- and.tra-.ght i2*Ao No. 4 medium; pair..S5o and Carpet Com- w\\ '

J? § I w M^4^/>#* at Department Store ot tioor coverings wnicn is suDject 10 sucn .j
*: SilkCoUarFeatherbone-yard So Belt Sets -buckle and back^omi- fo*,^ jfetfe jt—rf 1̂ j'ttS | .^ J#^ ;r#i|f COnStant and hard Wear 3S 3 TUg. InOrder j«

Machine Keedh.- 3 for gc ment, .et. ..... g5o O_^£||f| A^M,r^i^=^^^L '
to give satisfaction the rug should be of the 5-

i Ham* Lbbbbbbmb** F*g* s \Wi IIf FiiMff -^^^ very best quaity. Beginning to-morrow and 5
*•: ra*z***&jo-BogoauB &? em»m Ih\ laA M 5^ Ji^}=£==^;p=si ¦ g^g^g*^^^^SSSg' during the week, we are going to offer you -,
IHam^r. Er?raS.T.cr.d'.Mon.da! y©c JJMw^ 3^213 il^lSl the oice of four sizes^ of 6 vcry h*sl
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1 Firkin'creamery Butter -Moni.r.ruiT««d.y f ib. .26o fp^t f^l^^Tl^ llSff^^^ffiili fflL#fibfS 1
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113 Rv ŝ manufactured, at thelowest

j: Best Coffce-Our famous Java and Mocha, Monday and Tucday tH MSM M" i^SSj W?B5Hff |^ j^fe^M^^^y^^ofer J^P 8
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K Duffcy's Medicinal Maitwhiskey-For family use. Mon- Among the new arrivals in dining-room furniture is the set pictured— a true type ot $3.00 Rugs, 26x54 inches, for $1.82 •
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IHcc^w^^t^e^d;^ IColonial, made by one of the best hiSh Srade . g£ r!£ ££ £2£ £S£ |
Immm^&^MM^ mahogany; beautifully finished and constructed; com

We have thflargest and best assortments %
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ofcarets that we have ever owned—Bigelow, *
I.SSchSS^H^ndJliad^^^^^ w^J^Kck. w'%%.00 \&& f/i'fg Lowell &Smith Axminsters-Sxtra quality %
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" > Carpets, Wool Velvets, etc. Allalpositively ,%

I Fall Wt^aanehs 9Sg Trunks— Suit Cases v New Automobile Bags the lowest prices. i
r, •«¦»» mw m mmg*gw*m *»» »*'«V**#» Duck covered, water proofpanted trunk, with brass mounting jn.1 . ... D
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6 We have just received a line of new Percale Wrap- <°'n« "umper., best lock and bolt, two strong iea thcr .trap,, two

Au*™*£J$r5?S£:St fr^djc^ndic?!SJ 400-Day Clock. 5
j^ pers

—
in black and White, navy and White and red size*. . 30 in 34 in. ( 34 in. , -6 in largerme.. . ....... . . . .$1.25 The n:w year long clock willrun 400 days with one winding and irafmr- 5

£ and White in SlZeS from 36 tO 44. They are made Of
" " '- — -'— i—ll_—i____ WriirBatfs-Saftian leather, blue, red and green with purse t» match antcsJ ti meP'ece » Pricc S19.SO 5

fc- gOOd quality material, With deep pointed yoke. back. Price. . .$10.50 $1t.OO $11.50 $12.00 ..... ......... ..:...... . 600 Nsw lV]'Westminster Chimr Clock, chimes quarter hour, urn: as in j*
j: and front finished With full ruffles, edged With fancy ¦ WW U.lhirDrc»lSuit C«se,-Holland linenlined with .hirt fittedAVri,tBa«-W..rus stock, stylish shape, containbg purse and r 2Sm«^I^^P^^^^^b3S S
%" vvn^h hrTid<; Thf» «:1ppvp«; irpm-iHo hi<;rinn Affprr onrJ fold ms:de, brass lock and catches, strong handle, steel frame :— :V«J>«. ¦
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K *.." •*•»«»•*'•' •»* wasnpraidS. Ilie Sleeves are made Disnopeltect, and sizc ... '.v ,_ a,ln 24 in. l61s ;Y«d ««-- ¦• •••••••••
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• • 9I.5O New Kne »4-karat O.molu Gold Oocki just arrived dr the holiiay.; the 5

3k there IS a tight fittinglining. 1he DOttOm IS finished -__^__L_: Music Bags- Genuine English (Calf, harness stitches,^^ in pretty shades, finuh and movement are guaranteed, price from $1.35 to $30.00 %
Jf VJth adeep full flounce. .... .. . . .98C Prce . . $7.OO . S7.5O / $B.OO : docs not tear the music ... ... ...... . .\$t.5O Alarm Clocks,guaranteed good .timekeepen, each . . . .^.700 '2
ft
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